PhD Checklist

This list is intended to be a useful self-advising guide for students. Please note that requirements may change over time or vary for each student. If you have questions, you can consult the handbook and the Graduate Program Coordinator for help.

**First Year**
- Orientation
- Advisor Selection
- Annual Committee Eval
- Annual Report Survey

**Second Year**
- Second Year Qualifying Exam
- Apply for Candidacy
- Annual Committee Eval
- Annual Report Survey

**Third Year**
- Third Year Milestone
- Annual Committee Eval
- Annual Report Survey

**Fourth Year**
- Fourth Year Milestone
- Annual Committee Eval
- Annual Report Survey

**Course Requirements**
- Chemistry Course 1
- Chemistry Course 2
- Chemistry Course 3
- Chemistry Course 4
- Chemistry Course 5
- Chemistry Course 6
- Rotations Course
- Second Year QE Course
- Library/Proposal Course
- TATT 600 (Workshop)
- TATT 605 (First TA Service)
- TATT 605 (Second TA Service)
- JPE 600
- JPE Workshop 1
- JPE Workshop 2
- JPE Workshop 3
- JPE Workshop 4

*Students must enroll in the seminar attendance course every semester.*

**Fifth Year+**
- Plan for Completion or Apply to Graduate
- Dissertation Defense
- Annual Committee Eval
- Annual Report Survey